
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Co. A drlllu nt 7 :!10 before tlio
ball.

linnd concort nt tlio llawaiinn
hotol this evening.

Uolloctor-Ueuor- al uaBtlo is ex
pected on tho Moana ou tho
UUth.

Tbero will bo a drill of the
Second Battalion ' on Monday

f . ovouing.
,

'! Dr. Burgess Las removed from
3 Millor Btreot to Borctania and
1? Alapai Btreets.

Philadelphia has a greater
mileago of eleotrio railways than
all of Gormuny.

Linen towels, good Bhe 20a.
each, discount if taken in dozen
lots, at Sturdevant's.

Tho ladies have possession of
the' Beretania Tonnis Olub'a
courts this afternoon.

Counsellor Alciyama, who camo
horo on the Naniwa, left for home
by tha Gaelic last night.

Football enthusiasts will meet
in the basement of the Hawaiian
hotel at 7:30 this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W; Glade of
Kekaha, Kauai, are going to the
Coast in the steamer China on the
18th.

Captain Coyne took bis compa-
ny out to Waikiki and back this
morning to give them appetites
for breakfast.

Company D. minstrels will hold
a special meeting on Tuesday
evening to assign parts and formu-
late a program.

Allen & Robinson have sold the
schooner Lavinia to George

the wellknown merchant
and coffeo planter of Eona, for
$3700.

Tho Oceanic liner Moana ar
rived in Ban Francisco two days
ahead of schedule time, making
the run from this port in 5 daya
20 hours.

An article on "Education in
Hawaii," by the editor of the
Bulletin, appears in the North
American Review for July, occu-

pying six pages.
Imperial Bioycles, the go light-

ly kind, for sale and rent by the
Hawaiian Cycle & Manufacturing
Co., 312 Fort street, opposije
Lowers & Cooke's.

The meeting of the National
Teachers' Association will take
place in the High School building
at 1 p. m. tomorrow, instead of in

. tho evening, as previously an-

nounced.
A bucket weighing sixty pounds

fell thirty feet on the head of a
Chinese while the Gaolio was on
her way to San Francisco and ho
was not fatally injured. His
quoue saved him.

Onjaccount of departure; the
furniture for three rooms for
light house-keepin- and a good
paying business will be Bold
cheap. Apply to Madame Yule,
at No. 513 Nuuanu street, second
house below the Eagle House.

At the sale of tho library of the
Earl of Ashburnham in London
on June 23, Bernard Quaritoh
bought a Nazarine Bible, folio of
vellum, printed in 1AB0. This is
a volumo of tho first Bible ever
printed.' The price was 4000:

A new lot of hunting supplies,
comprising coats, hats, leggings,
cartridge bags and belts, gun
cases, cleaning rods and reload-
ing outfits just arrived at the
Paoifio Cycle & Manufacturing
Co., Love Building, Fort street.

Borotania street might appro-
priately be called Sawbones
avenue or Esculkpius boulevard.
There are along its line the
shingles of eight or nine ,white
doctors, four' or five Japanese
doctors and a Chinese doctor.
Tho hospital grounds border on
the same street.

We don't expect you to give us
tho preference if what we have to
soil is inferior or our prices high-

er than our rivals, but when we
offer a superior artiole for less
monoy, you do yourself a wrong
by not looking into tho matter.
Call and see our samples of
portrait work. King Bros., 110
Hotel streot

A contemporary in notiojng the
expeoted appearance of Katie
Putnam and her company in Ho-

nolulu points out that she was
one of the principals of the Alioe
Oates burlesque company in 1871.
At that time Alice Oatos confessed
to being over 45, and tho question
naturally arises to'nn old thoatro-goe- r,

"How old must Katio bo?"

Coiiinnny A .'a bull Is the event
of thin evening. I

Minister Kiuu Is at tho Interior i

Odice today, having recovered
from his slight illness.

W. A. Ueushall the lawyor has (

removed uin oilico to "iompio liar
row," alias Kaahumanu stroot.

In tho District Court this morn-
ing Napoleon was fined $30 and
Becky Kimokeo $15 for adultery.

A mooting to organ izo hand-
ball playors will be hold at tho
Hawaiian Hotel tomorrow ovou
ing at 7:30.

InMelbourno a woman gets two
pencohalfpenuy for making a
shirt, whilo a Chinaman gets
fivepence for washing it.

Seven offenders arrested for
disturbing tho peace and quiet of
the night of July 7 woro fined $2
each and costs by Judge Wilcox
tuis morning.

Anybody wanting a good turn-
out of any kind, with tho most
enreful drivers if desired, is refer-
red to the card of the Fashion
Stables Co. Ltd.

The contract for building a new
courthouso at Koloa, Kauai, has
been awarded to Charles Blake at
$685.70. John Kaikeike's bid for
the work was $894.16.

In searching the bark Albert
just previous to her departure
this afternoon, Officer Harry
Evans, came across two stowaways
who aro now resting in the police
station.

President Dole had a letter from
Minister Damon in London, writ-
ten just before tho Jubilee cele-
brations. The Finance Minister
bad been to Paris, and after the
Jubilee was going to run over to
Germany.

uscar Mann, tor many years
timekeeper on Makaweli plant-
ations in town. He leaves on the
ship Iolani next week, for Hong-
kong, going thence to Java, where
be will interest himself with othors
in a sugar plantation.

Part of Superintendent Rowell's
business on Kauai was looking
after the Waimoa wharf, which is
to he extended eichty feet out.
Sand had drifted in, spoiling the
old landing. The work will not
cost more than from $1000 to
41500.- - It was reported the' plan-
ter, were ready to advance $5000
to have the work done.

For strength and simplicity the
Oliver typewriter has no equal
in the world. The writing is al-

ways in sight, blanks can be filled
out, and tabulating work done
without any reference to the scale
bar. It has advantages iu spacing,
possessed by no other maohiuo,
enabling the operator to write on
a line anywhere, regardless of tho
width of ruling.

VHOKH VNFAVOHABI.E ACTION.

Kx.Qupcn Lllliiokalanl lutrrvlewa
Nciinloraon tho llawnllau Treaty.

Washington, D. O., Jane 29.
Ex-Que- on Liliuokalani jand her
entire auito called at tho Senate
ohambor this afternoon. Cards
woro eont in for several Senators,
"with whom the Queen talked. She
was urging, presumably, unfavor-
able action on the Hawaiian an-
nexation treaty. Ibis' understood
that she is also paving the way for
a claim for damages against, the
Government, unless provided for
in some treaty if the annexation
law is enaoted.

During the visit it developed
that Senator Davis, chairman of
the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions, yesterday received a written
request from the ex-Qu- een for a
hearing during the consideration
of the Hawaiian treaty. The Sen-
ator denied tho request, suggest-
ing that tho first step in tho uiroo-tio- n

of a recognition of her claims
should come from the executive
It is believed that she intends
leaving the city to return when
tho treaty is considered next
winter.

J. J.suixtvah, J. Bdoklit,
Pretldeut, Seo'r.

Fashion Stables Co.,L'fl.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES
in tho City, with Competent and Care-

ful Drivers
Gentle Saddle Horses Tor Ladles aid Gentlemen

Always on hand.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner ot Fort and Hotol Btreets.

TeiiKrnoNK: Hnw'n Hotol Stnblos ,32.
Pantheon Stablea 31.

EVENING BULLETIN, JULY lfi I1B97.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

-

Celebrated for lt (?rct leavening strength
and hcaUhfulners. Assures tlio food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to tbo cheap brands. HorAL Uakimu Tow-de- k

Co , New York.

Buyers of
Office Stationery

Examine our

Staple and Fancy Novelties

before purchasing' elsewhere.

Absolutely Lowest Trices

and Largest Assortment.

Special Agency of the

Office Specially Mn'j't'g Co.,

Manufacturers of the

Shannon Filing Cabinets

and up-to-d-

Office Filing Devices.

rAlsoy Safety Document Files.

Our Patent Flat Opening

Blank Books,

Best in the Market.

K Remember weare the

money savers for you.

WdlicliolsCo

J M WEBB'S

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 316 Fort Street.

Hawaiian Guitars.
Taro-patc- h Guitars, Uku-

leles.

Hawaiian Sheet Music.

Island Photographic Views.

Books and Stationery.

Typewriter Supplies.
Office Stationery.
Musical Instruments.

Sowing Machines.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Prices .Always Igltf
To Be Opened.

THURSDAY, July 15, at the Sailor's
Home, the Restaurant will reopen
with a Freo Dinner pervert In first-cla- ss

style. Meals, single, 25o; tickets,
$4.60. Open from 5 a. m. to 7 p ra.

CHUNG HEB,
057.1 m ' ' Proprietor.

Everyone
Likes
it.

No more shrugging of the shoulders
when requested to tnko a doao of
Castor Oil. Dr. Cummins Tasteless
Castor Oil bos dispensed with all dis
agreeable expressions connected with
taking Castor Oil,

PLEASANT TO TAKE
lMany new and anDarenllr urn..

ful preparations to take the place ot
uastor otl have ben put on the
market, but since the discovery of a
way to perfeotly disguise the taste of
Oil It has won back vast numbers of
people to Us use. who would and nntild
not be induced to abandon Its use
again.

( TA8TES LIKE HONEY.

The finest quality of Castor Oil that
oan be obtained is used in the manu-
facture of Dr. Cummins Tasteless
Castor Oil.

i
The dose Is exaotlv the same aa

Castor Oil and Children will take it
readily.

.Every dose effective and no serious
after effects.

X3T Price 25 cents a bottle.

ister Drug Co.,
8ola Agents.

N. FERNANDEZ

SOTARY PDBLIC and TYPE!RtTEB

Omni 206 Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear ot J. O. Carter's oSeel. P. O.
BozSM '
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aCciiool Teachers, Attention!

Special Bargains This Week

Reduction in
Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Our stock of olegnnt Shirt Waists at reduced prices; they
are without exception tho finest ever brought to Honolulu.

Ladies' Whito Sailor Mats, 25c.
Trimmed with Ribbons, regular price 75c. nnd $1.00.

Ladies' "White Vesta, loo.
Extra quality, fully worth 25c.

Ladies' H'ine Black Hose, Q5o.
- Or $2.50 per dozen, guaranteed absolutely stainless,,,,,

Ladies' Tan. and White Hose,. .

in Plain, Drop Stitch and Open Work.

AT

N. S. SACHS'520 Fort Streot, . : : Honolulu.'
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OrveTrial will proe Ihejr

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, when Trained
Nareea. Massaee. "Swedish MoTement."
Baths. Electricity and Phjsloal Training
may be obtained.

F. B. KELLOGQ, M. D.,
Telephone 639. Superintendent.

'1
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SPECIAL SALE OF

. ... Fancy Ribbons
Latest Styles from Europe.

in;.,

Fine Dress

Shot and Figured Mohairs,

Notice.'

The Cows belonging to Enterprise
Dairy have been examined; by Gov-
ernment Order, and not one was
found dlieased.

Buy your milk there.

Evening Bulleti 76c ptr.montk.

Also, . .11 ,v(vX

Goods
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Crepons, Black , and Colored
1

Brocades,
I

,

STRIPED CANVAS and BLACK SATINS,

Corded and Figured Piques,
4

Fancy Tartan

Big

Zephyrs, Etc., Etc.

AT REASONABLE PRICES!

Goods aro all Now and Up-to-dat- e.
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